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JOHNS PHARMACY

u nuun Prescription Department Always at Your Service
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Axmlnster Rugs Phone 138 I05 North Jersey St.

Very Special Easy Terms on 9x12 room size er

ritRS. Large assortment. Pleasing designs.
Prices range from $4G to $GG

No one thing will add so much to the appearance
and comfort of your home as attructlve floor cover-
ings. Here is an opportunity to secure a beautiful
Axmlnster rug on such easy terms that all will be
paid without a visible effort.

Store closes at 8 P. A. Saturdays, other
days at C;30 P. Al.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit St. Johns

Spring Wants
Shovels, 50 to $2.50
Hoes, AO? to 1.00
Rakes, G5r to fl.25
Package Garden Seeds '

Bulk Garden Seeds
Land Plaster
Rose Lawn Fertilizer
Garden Fertilizer
Seed
Onion Sets, 15 per lb. 2 for 25
Grass and Clover Seed

The best assortment of Garden Tools and Seeds
in the city. See display.

St, Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires
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St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

ST.

Columbia

Potatoes

window

Foot of Burlington St.

The Gash and Garry System

Does it make any difference to you what
your Groceries cost you? Some people do
uot have to consider the cost of their every
day living. Those people can pay the book-

keeper, pay for the extra time it takes to
make an original charge entry, pqy for the
losses on accounts and pay for delivery, pay
the prices that must be demanded iu the
High Rent Zone. But for you who depend
upon your daily labor, for your income and
for saving a little for sunset of life must
consider your cost of living.

Be your own delivery man; your own book-

keeper by carrying the goods and payiug
cash.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery
can sell cheaper to you who will bring y,our
money and carry home the goods. We know
because we have done business both ways.
Let us prove it.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

Local News,
Bring in your job printing.

-- -o

The weather man has been
very generous with his rain of
lute.

Mrs. J, R. Kerr, who has been
seriously ill, is now improving,
we are glad to note.

If you walk suddenly into a
room whore there has been talk-
ing and it ccaacs quickly and the
talkers appear uneaiy, you're
"It."

You will bo delighted if you
attend tho chilrircn'B program
at tho High School Friday, the
Mth.nt 8 o'clock. Admission 15
cents.

Harry A. Imboden of tho St.
Johns Cash Market, arrived in
St. Johns this week after serv
ing his couptry for n number of
months in f ranco, iiarry unci
some interesting experiences,
and io looking well.

A Texas poet has written a
song in which ho says that while
IiIh body is in Texas, his soul is
in Tennessee. Ho is not the
first poet who has had troublo
in keeping body and soul to
gother.

u

Tho question has often been
asked. "What is an efficient
salesman?" and the best answer
yet reported is: "An cfllciont
salesman is a Irishman that buys
somothing from a Jew and soils
it to a Scotchman at a profit."

Exchange.

In taking up tho matter of
Willamctto boulovnrd with the
Warren Construction Co., D. C.
Lewis states that tho company
gave aHsuranco of a fivo year
maintenance, and that tho boulo-
vnrd would bo placed in tho best
possible condition us soon as tho
weather settles.

A free lecture will be given nt
tho ConRregational church Wed-
nesday evening, March 12th, by
tho pastor. Uov. J. T. Merrill, on
"Tho World Wo Live In." Mrs.
Viola Fassctt Johnson will sing.
and there will be other musical
numbers. A free will ofiorint
for tho Ladies' Aid will be taken.
All cordially invited.

o

Mr and Mrs. L. II. Chambers
entertained tho Jolly 'Steen club
In a r easant manner at their
home on Fisko street Wednesday
evening. In tho gamo of 600
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Marklo wero
awarded tho first prize and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Derrie the second
prizo. Delicious refreshments
wero served.

Miss Iantha Irvino, daughter of
Rev. J. H. Irvine, who has re
cently completed a courso in
occupational therapy, has receiv
ed orders from tno burgeon
General at Washington, D, C,
to report at once for service at
Baso Hospital, Camp Dodge,
Des Moines, Iowa. She will
lpnvo for her new field of service
Hn a few days.

Governor James Withycombo
died at his home in Salem at 8:45
o'clock Monday night. Death
was caused by heart disease.
The Govornor was conscious to
the last, and though he had been
confined to his bed for a week,
had passed a very good day. His
death came without warning.
Governor Withycombe had been
bothered with heart trouble for
the past year, and had been con-
fined to his bed for a week.

Sergeant Eneas Small and Miss
Margaret Rassi, both of this
city, were united in marriage
Sunday evening, March 2, at 5
o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by Chaplain Berton A.
Bronson of Vancouver Barracks,
the bridal couple standing under
an American flag. The bride
wore a dress of white crepe
meteor, combined with georgette
crepe, and the bridesmaid, a
sister of the bride, wore a dress
of Alice blue messaline. Sergeant
George B. Pendergrass attended
the groom, while the chaplain,
groom, and best man, were in full
military uniform. Following the
ceremony, a wedding supper was
served, and a social time enjoy
ed, about 18 friends and relatives
being present.

NU the hJ en ycur jMr.

Several robberies have been
reported of late.

Little girls with painted faces
are oftencst seen in public
places. Ex.

o

Everyone delights in the
children. Come and hear them
at tho High School next Friday
evening, tho 14th, Admission 15
cents.

At the Methodist church Sun-
day morning tho messag will
be, "A Plea for True American-
ism." G:30p. m. Epworth Leaguo
Contest service. 7:30 Evange-
list Iiarry Brewer will preach.

Thos. Glover, who recently
purchased tho pool room adjoin-
ing tho Multnomah Theater, has
fitted snmo un in fino style.
Davis, tho Philadelphia street
barber, is occupying part of tho
large room with a branch shop
of two chairs.

Mrs. Hattio Ncuman arrived
yesterday from Buenos Ay res.
South America, to visit her
brother, W. E. Ashby. They
had not seen each other sinco
Mrs. Ncuman left for South
America seventeen years ago.

1GG acres in Lincoln county,
near P. O., storo and school.
Eight ncrcs cleared, 2 creeks
nnrl Rtirinir; house, fruit nnd
outbuildings; $12.50 per aero;
Borne cash, somo trade or easy
terms. J. Winer. 730 N. Seneca
street, St. Johns.

A petition is being circulated
for tho hard surfacing of Syra
cuse street from Philadelphia to
North city limits. This is an
improvement that phoutd go
through, and especially nt this
time when moro employment is
needed for labor.

Card of Thanks. Wo wish to
thank our friends and neighbors
also mombora of the Doric
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., for their
kindness and sympathy during
tho sickness nnd after tho death
of our beloved husband and
fathor, also for tho beautiful
floral offerings. RJrfl; S. J. Holt
nnd Family.

Tho Services at tho St. Johns
Bantist church for Sunday will
bo at tho usual time. Dr. Bordon
will preach at 11:00. Tho study
class will bo hold at 6:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at 7:30.
Tho sermon subject will be,
"Running from God, but too
Honest to Stea a Hide." Tho
usual mid-wee- k prayer service
Thursday night. To nil services
tho public is very cordially in
vited. E. Burton, Pastor.

Tho "smokeless" smoker
given by tho K. & L. of S. in the
skating rink last evening was
an interesting ovont. Boxing,
bag nine playing and H ghland
dancing mado up.tho entertain
ment. There were nvo boxing
bouts put on, and while no heavy
blows wero struck, they were
interesting exhibitions. Den-

ver Ed. Martin refereed three of
the bouts. The entertainment
was well attended. Other events
of a like nature will probably be
arranged for at a later date.

o

S. A. Cormany died Friday
evening of last week at the home
of hi daughter, Mrs. Daisy
Thoreson at Shrereport, La. Mr.
Cormany left hero last May on
a visit to his old homo in Wis-

consin and in Louisiana, dying
in the latter stato after an ill-

ness of about ono month. He
was aged G8 years and resided
in St. Johns for about ten years.
He is survived by one son, S. L.
Cormany, of this place, and
three dauchters. Miss Mollio of
St. Johns, and two daughters re- -

siding in the East. The inter-
ment took place at his old home
in Beloit, Wisconsin.

CURR1N SAYS: Our natrons
come to us hopefully and leave
satisfied.

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com-

plete auto equipment; no oxtra
charge; refined service. Miller
& Tracey.

o

No matter what doctor writes
your prescription we can fill it
and do it RIGHT. We are
GRADUATE REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS of 12 and thir-
teen years experience. CURRIN
SAYS SO.

GLOVES
LARGU ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGKRS
TII1J RAINCOAT MAN

Hlcctrlc Vacuum Cleaner for rent. It.
1'. Clnrk. If

o

Hear McCormack any day at
CURR1NS.

Dr. Mulkey, The Dentist, 108J
South Jersey street.

0

Wear ROGERS GLOVES. I've
a real thick mitten. My custom-
ers say they are novor bitten.

Lauder makes records ex-

clusively for the VICTOR.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

If my work plcaBes you; please
tell your friends. If not, tell
me. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

Drcismaking. Mrs. Cnrrlo P.
RodgerB, GIG W. Charleston
trcot, coiner Decatur. Colum-

bia 10G1.
i.

Wo have a good assortment of
alarm clocks at attractive pricou.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

Wear ROGERS OVERALLS.
ROGERS JUMPERS, ROGERS
SOCKS, ROGERS GLOVES.

When in need of small arti-
cles, get them at tho
store. St. Johns; in tho Penin-
sula National Bank Building. 1

Dr. Mulkoy. The Dentist, 108&
South Jersey strcot.

Wo have a special buy on box
stationery at 39c; better see this
lot. CURRIN SAYS SO.

Competent young woman with
knowledge of stenography and
bookkeeping wishes position.
G32 N. Kellogg 10

For Rent Three furnished
rnnmn nultnliln far two wnrkincr
girls or man nnd wifo. Call 528
E. Mohuwk; Columbia 37.

We have a largo stock of Toilet
Paper at reasonnblo prices.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

St. JohtiB Fair Store. E. W.
Foy. nron. : household utility
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

Found Pair of glasses. Ownor
mny have sumo by calling nt 105
Pickens street and paying for
this ad.

0

CURRIN SAYS You should
use care in selecting your drug-
gist, as much depends on his
ability when you are sick.

For Sale Two lota with bear-
ing fruit trees. A desirable
property in a deairablo part of
St. Johns; part cash. Call Sell- -

uood vlib.

Ladies, Attention! Gauntlet
cotton gloves, small Bizes, for
flower garden work 25c pair-- W,

W. Rogers, Tho Raincoat
Man.

Tho only kind of photographic
finishing wo do is tho satisfac-
tory kind. Leavoyour films with
us. CURRIN SAYS SO.

Spring Millinery Opening
March 14th and 15th. Straw,
Braid, Crepe, Lace and Jet Hats
and trimmings. All the latest
models. Inspection solicited.
200 N. Jersey street, Mrs. M. E.
Crane, Prop. 18

o

The Portland Garbage Co. re-

moves rubbish from resi.hnccs
at $1 per month and business
places at reasonable rates. Leave
orders at St. Johns Hardware or
phone Woodlawn 301.

Automobile Insurance. We
write Fire, Theft, Liability,
Property Damage and Collision.
Peninsula Securitv Company,
108 South Jersey Street.

A KODAK will keep a story
of the children. CURRIN SAYS
SO.
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SSThe Mcmwifl. Money

iivOur.Bcmk and becameirtner in the busineas

Peninsula National Bank
Ol'l'ICItRH.

(kant Smith, . .
I'KKII C. KNAI'l', .
l'HANK 1. DUINKKH

John N, Hw.hi'skn,
ClIAIU.IIf) II. Rl'fWHt.l.,

Stanton I,. Doiint,

IT PAID HIM

Tiios.Aury.iw
Vice I'. V. DKtNKIIK
Vice a. K.JOHIM

, Cashier V. C. KNAI'I'
AwUtnnt Cn.iliter II. it- - I'lWNKM.
AwUtntit Cnnlilcr iikant smith

Hdh'aiu) U. Mohhim, AiwUlnnt Cinhlcr j.n xm.Hiiow

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

MII.UiR

1'rcaltlctit
lWdcilt
l'rcxlik'iit

014 Ave. N.

For That Good Time You

will need hi I theKKMl tiling to ml tlmt
nrc uliown In the picture, mid litany tintrc
Ik siiled. They chu nit In? found nt, our
storo, ami we will wck tlivui right tutu
your Ixuket, nil ready for yiw,
I'lnce your order enrly, for we'll Ih

limy, for iieojile know whnt good thlnn
can ho iiutchiiH'd from n.

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Ivrsey St.

Wood Prices
DOWN

Order now while we can' handle

with our own equipment.

When we have to hire will cost

more money.

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber Co,

FUNERAL
Beautiful amy or

uluok ndult casket,
hearse, box, 2 nutot
embalmlnu and

icrvlco for

WRKCTORS.

Phone UK

it

rotin-o- d

I'uueruls if desired for f iU, $30, f 10, $00. Hihi r pru-e- luueral- - iu Hi

ixirtioii. U'c maimfiicUirw cnkfU, l.ady afciMiit.
iliMUtifu! fuuerul clutKl,

MILLER &, TRACEY
Main 2601 Independent Funeral Director! A 7006

Washington ut Lll.i Street, Between 20th und 21 it Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

Ctntrul l'liune Columbia 883

Col.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Cor. Richmond and Itantae Sli,

Sunday ttckool, 10 A. U.
1'rcachiuK Service, 11 A. M.aml

7:30 1'. M.

Chriatutu Kmltfivor, 0'.46 1. M.
I.adirs Aid IttielMM 3!tMl!g.

2 1'. M. Second 1'rWuy o wvery
month.
rr)r Mwtiitg evary Tlsmtft-da-y,

7:80 I. U.
v i c o hi to all; mmwi'Hy

Struugeni.
Rev. J. T. MURIUM,, Vuster,


